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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Land at Cryalls and Wises Lane, Sittingbourne, Kent, ME10 1YN.

Site Location and
Description

The site is centred at grid reference 588648, 163554; approximately 1.5 miles west of Sittingbourne town
centre, and covers an area of approximately 47.8 hectares.
The site currently comprises farming fields of bean crops. Two public footpaths pass through the site
traversing east to west and north to south. There are currently no buildings or structures located on site.
The proposed development will comprise predominantly residential end use with gardens and areas of
commercial land use, public open space (parkland) and a primary school development.
Geology
The site is partially located over superficial deposits comprising Brickearth / Head Deposits. The bedrock
geology underlying site comprises the Thanet Sand Formation, in the central southern area of site, the north
western corner and far south eastern corner. The remaining area of the site is located over the Seaford
Chalk.

Environmental
Setting

Hydrogeology
A Secondary A Aquifer is associated with the Thanet Sand Formation and a Principal Aquifer associated with
the Seaford Chalk Formation. The superficial Brickearth / Head Deposits are designated an Unproductive
Aquifer.
Hydrology
There are no river networks or surface water features within 250m of the study site. The site is not located
within a flood warning area or within an area benefitting from flood defences.
Environmentally Sensitive Areas
No statutory environmental designates associated with the site have been identified.

Historical and
Industrial Setting

The site has remained largely undeveloped with earliest historical mapping showing the area as open fields
with public footpaths and a residential dwelling close to the central northern boundary. By the turn of the 19 th
century an orchard is established in the southern and south eastern areas of site, and a small chalk pit is
located to the far east of site (off site).
Locally, an old chalk pit is located immediately adjacent to the south eastern boundary of the site, which was
later filled with inert, commercial, household and liquid sludge waste.

Site Investigation
Works

Site investigation works comprised:

14No. trial pits to a maximum depth of 3.6m bgl;

4No. deep boreholes to depths of between 15 – 30.45m bgl;

6No. shallow boreholes to a maximum depth of 3m bgl;

2No. rounds of groundwater water monitoring;

Laboratory analysis of soil, soil leachate and groundwater samples;

Geotechnical laboratory analysis; and,

6No. rounds of gas monitoring are ongoing and will be reported separately.
The works confirmed the general ground conditions as comprising:

Topsoil;

Sandy gravelly clay (Brickearth); and,

Sand (Thanet Sand Formation) and structureless Chalk.
The Thanet Sand Formation was greater in thickness in the west and central part of the site, and was absent
in the northeast of the site which comprised Chalk bedrock. Groundwater flow direction was inferred from
monitoring data to the north east, towards The Swale and River Medway.
No visual or olfactory evidence of potential contamination was noted in any of the trial pit or borehole locations
during investigation works.
Human Health
The laboratory results indicate low concentrations of metals, TPH, BTEX and PAH’s, and total phenols within
the soils. All the results were recorded below the respective screening values for residential use with home
grown produce. Recorded concentrations of a pesticide (p,p-DDE) were identified at a shallow depth of 0.5m
bgl in two locations. No generic screening standards are available in the UK for this compound, however,
based on published background agricultural soil concentrations for America, the recorded concentrations on
site are below background levels.

Generic
Quantitative Risk
Assessment

Controlled Waters
The soil leachate and groundwater results indicate low concentrations of TPH, BTEX and PAH compounds,
Organochlorine Pesticides and total phenols within the soil leachate. All the results were recorded below the
respective WQS.
Notwithstanding, during the second round of monitoring, a single borehole identified minor elevated
concentrations of acenaphthylene, acenaphthene, fluorene and phenanthrene compared to the adopted Water
Quality Standards. The WQS is considered to be highly conservative as the nearest abstraction borehole is
located 850m from site and there are no river networks within 500m of the study site, or surface water features
within 250m of the site. Therefore, the recorded concentrations are not considered to be of significant risk to
Controlled Waters.
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Potential Sources

Historical agricultural activities on site may have led to the use of pesticides and herbicides. Limited
sampling to date has identified minor concentrations in shallow soils locally (p,p-DDE), however, are
recorded below comparable background literature values.

Local concentrations of PAH’s within groundwater.
The following main potential off-site sources have also been identified:

Old Chalk and clay pit filled with inert, commercial, household and liquid sludge waste, located
immediately adjacent to the south, south-eastern boundary of site.

Historical Chalk pit located adjacent to the eastern boundary of site. The infilling of this is unknown.

Preliminary
Conceptual Site
Model

Identified Receptors

Future site users comprising residential occupants.

Construction and ground workers.

Chalk (Principal Aquifer).

Thanet Sand Formation (Secondary Aquifer).
Qualitative Risk Assessment

Future site users comprising residential occupants – Moderate / Low potential risk is assigned in
relation to the potential for ground gas in areas of potential residential dwelling construction, however,
this is currently being monitored and will be re-assessed upon completion. Initial monitoring suggests
low concentrations of ground gas is present.

Construction and ground workers - Low to Very Low risk subject to appropriate PPE and good
standards of site practice / hygiene.

Principal Aquifer - Moderate / Low overall risk assigned in relation mainly to areas of off site
groundwater migration and unknown fill.
Based upon current borehole data and laboratory analyses, at this stage shallow foundations (such as a raft
or strip footings) founded in the superficial deposits (up to 3m bgl), may not be appropriate. However further
investigation targeting soft spot areas will enable the suitability of shallow foundations to be reassessed.

Preliminary
Geotechnical
Assessment

The Thanet Sand Formation is likely to be considered for foundations, but where the clay percentage exceeds
the sand percentage, the layers may be susceptible to long-term settlement.
Potential for Chalk dissolution / fissures have been noted on site, it is therefore recommended that prior/during
construction works, a geotechnical watching brief is maintained, for example probing in foundation areas or
conducting geophysical scans.
The structureless Chalk is likely to be competent for foundation purpose, taking into account the groundwater
level (which can affect the strata bearing capacity).
Further Works
At this stage the works are preliminary in support of a future outline planning application. As part of any
redevelopment works and detailed planning application it is expected further investigation works would be
required, notably:



A high risk has been identified on site for potential dissolution of soluble rocks on site. Although no
dissolution features were encountered during Ecologia’s works, a watching brief is recommended to be
undertaken during construction works on site.
Further geotechnical investigations to inform detailed foundation design.

Future Construction / Development Works

Recommendations

As a minimum it would be expected that any construction works would be undertaken allowing for:

Appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) for ground workers, to mitigate potential risks from
dermal contact, ingestion and inhalation of materials/soils.

Good housekeeping rules should also be observed on site i.e. washing of hands before eating etc. in
accordance with health and safety regulations.

A discovery strategy during re-development works in the event that unforeseen and suspected
contamination is encountered, the client should stop works and further assessment undertaken by
experienced Environmental Consultant.
Additionally if soils are to be re-used on site during future redevelopment works then this should be
undertaken in accordance with a Materials Management Plan (MMP). If soils are to be removed from site due
to development requirements, these should be disposed of under the appropriate duty of care.
If a piling solution is adopted then due to the sensitivity of the underlying chalk aquifer then this should be
undertaken with due regard to Environment Agency guidance.

The preliminary conceptual side model, qualitative risk assessment and recommendations are made based on the site being redeveloped for a
residential development including associated landscaping areas If the proposed end-use of the site is changed, potential risks would need to be
re-assessed and the GQRA and CSM herein refined accordingly.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1

Background

Ecologia was instructed by Quinn Estates Ltd. to conduct a Geo-Environmental Assessment
for land at Wises Lane, Sittingbourne, Kent, ME10 1YN.
The instructed programme of work included the following:


A review of the GroundsureTM database.



A site walkover survey.



Completion of intrusive investigation works between May and June 2016, including
groundwater and ground gas monitoring (currently on-going).



Preparation of this report.

1.2

Objectives

Ecologia understands that an outline planning application is being submitted to Swale
Borough Council for the redevelopment of the site. It is understood the development will
comprise predominantly residential end use with gardens and areas of commercial land use,
public open space (parkland) and a primary school development.
The objective of this report is to:


Support the discharge of likely planning conditions in relation to land contamination,
notably the requirement for a Phase 1 (desk based review) and Phase 2 (intrusive
ground investigation) assessment.



Provide outline geotechnical information in relation to general ground conditions.

It is noted, as part of any detailed design and planning application, further works may be
required.
The report herein assesses the site as the indicated development area issued at the time.
However, since this report was commissioned, the proposed development area has
extended to the north west. Geo-environmental assessment works are being undertaken
within this area in August 2016 and will be detailed in a separate addendum report.
1.3

Report Structure

This report has been prepared in accordance with `Model Procedures for the Management
of Land Contamination (CLR11), Planning Policy Statement 23 (PPS23, 2004), BS 10175
'Investigation of Potentially Contaminated Sites - Code of practice - 2001' and the NHBC &
CIEH 'Guidance for the Safe Development of Housing on Land Affected by Contamination 2008'.
The work undertaken and information detailed in this report includes the following:


Site walkover survey.



A review of the GroundSureTM environmental database and other readily available
information sources.



Intrusive ground investigation: detailing the works undertaken.



Generic Quantitative Risk Assessment.
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Development of a conceptual site model and Qualitative Risk Assessment.



Recommendations for further works if required.

This report will outline a geo-environmental assessment of the site; however, as ground gas
monitoring is ongoing, an addendum report will also include full details of the ground gas
monitoring and gas risk assessment for the proposed development.
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2. SITE DESCRIPTION
2.1

General

The Site address is: Land at Cryalls and Wises Lane
Sittingbourne
Kent
ME10 1YN
The site is centred at grid reference 588648, 163554 and covers an area of approximately
47.8 hectares. The location of the site is shown in Figure 1 below and the approximate
outline of the development area (outlined in blue) is shown in Figure 2.

Site Location

Figure 1: Approximate Site Location

Figure 2: Site Redevelopment Area (outlined in red)
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2.2

Site Setting

The site is situated approximately 1.5 miles west of Sittingbourne town centre, to the south
of the A2 and north of the village of Borden. The A249 runs approximately 200m to the west
of the site.
Access to the site is via rough tracks into the fields, leading from Wises Lane and Cryalls
Lane.
The site is set within a predominantly mixed rural and residential land use area. The site is
bordered to the north and east by residential properties, beyond which the A2 road
traverses. The Oast Business Centre is located on the intersection between Wises Lane
and Cryalls Lane (off site). To the west and south of site are agricultural fields. A nature
reserve is located along the south eastern boundary, situated over a historical landfill (further
details provided in Section 3.11).
2.3

General Site Description

The site currently comprises agricultural fields of bean crops. Two public footpaths pass
through the site traversing east to west and north to south. There are currently no buildings
or structures located on site.
The site gradient gradually slopes to the south, with the majority of the site recorded at
approximately 34 - 35m above ordnance datum (AOD). Two very shallow valley areas are
located to the northwest and north east of site, dipping to approximately 29m AOD at the
shallowest area.
A photographic report of the site is included as Appendix I and site plan is included within
Appendix II.
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3. ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING
In order to provide a comprehensive assessment of the site, a report on the potential
environmental receptors and hydrological sensitivity of the area, was commissioned from
GroundSure™. Information was also obtained from the British Geological Survey (BGS)
website and the Environment Agency (EA) website.
Of note, due to the altered proposed development area, the boundary to the north east and
east of the site has changed. This land is no longer included as part of the site, however,
during commissioning of the GroundSure™ report these areas were included and, therefore,
entries maybe listed as “on site”.
The GroundSure™ information and environmental setting in relation to the site (red
boundary line as delineated in Figure 1 and Appendix 1) is summarised in the following
sections. The full GroundSure™ report is included in Appendix III.
3.1

Geology

A review of readily available information including the BGS website and the published BGS
Sheet 287 (Sevenoaks) Solid and Drift edition has been undertaken, which is summarised in
Table 3.1 below.

Formation

Description of Lithology

Approximate
Thickness
(m)

Quaternary

Brickearth Deposits

Varies from silt to clay, commonly yellow-brown and
massively bedded

-

Tertiary

Table 3.1: Published Geological Information

Thanet Formation.

Glauconite-coated, nodular flint at base, overlain by pale
yellow-brown, fine-grained sand that can be clayey and
glauconitic. Rare calcareous or siliceous sandstones.

0 - 30

Firm white Chalk with conspicuous semi-continuous
nodular and tabular flint seams. Hardgrounds and thin
marls are known from the lowest beds. Some flint nodules
are large to very large.

55 - 60

Late
Cretaceous

Age

White
Chalk
Subgroup

Seaford
Chalk

The site is partially located over superficial deposits comprising Brickearth / Head Deposits
consisting gravel, sand, silt and clay deposits.
The recorded bedrock geology underlying site comprises:


Thanet Sand Formation over the central southern area of site, the north western
corner and far south eastern corner.



Seaford Chalk outcrops over the remaining area.
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3.1.1

Borehole Records

A number of borehole records are located along the north eastern boundary of Cryalls Lane,
the nearest of which are detailed as TQ86SE242 and TQ86SE241, located approximately
40m east of the site. The borehole logs obtained from the BGS website generally report
superficial deposits described as silty clay between 0.5 - 1.8m below ground level (bgl),
underlain by structureless Chalk to the base of the boreholes (6 m bgl). No groundwater is
recorded.
3.1.2

Ground Hazards

The GroundsureTM report indicates the following ground hazards:


Landslide potential

-

very low risk.



Shrink / swell

-

low risk.



Compressible ground

-

negligible risk.



Collapsible rock

-

moderate risk.



Running sand

-

moderate risk.



Ground dissolution

-

high risk.

3.1.3

Mining, Extraction and Cavities

The GroundSureTM report identified the following records locally:


Non-coal mining activities comprising sporadic, localised, small underground chalk
mining, with the potential for mine adits, shafts and tunnels is noted with the potential
for localised difficult ground conditions.
-

3No. records located off site immediately adjacent to the far eastern boundary,
associated with a single mining activity.

-

2No. nearby records located 22m north of site



1No. natural cavity in the northwest of site detailed as a solution pipe.



No records of brine or gypsum extraction, tin mining or clay mining.

3.1.4

Radon Affected Areas and Protection Measures

The GroundSure report states that the site is located in a radon affected area as between
1% and 3% of properties are above the Action Level.
No radon protection measures are required in new builds or commercial developments, as
described in publication BR211 by the Building Research Establishment.
3.2

Hydrogeology

The following aquifer designations are identified underlying the site:


Head Deposits - Unproductive Aquifer.



Thanet Sand Formation - Secondary A Aquifer.



Seaford Chalk - Principal Aquifer.

The Groundwater Vulnerability Category is reported as “Major Aquifer” (relating to the
Seaford Chalk) with Soil Vulnerability classified as “HU High Leaching Potential’ or ‘I1
Intermediate Leaching Potential”. Soils are detailed to “possibly transmit a wide range of
pollutants”.
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Information obtained from the Environment Agency website, confirmed by the Groundsure™
report, indicates the site is located in a groundwater Source Protection Zone 1 - Inner
Catchment (SPZ1). This area is defined as the 50 day travel time from any point below the
water table to the source. This zone has a minimum radius of 50 metres.
3.2.1

Groundwater Abstractions

The GroundsureTM report details two (2No.) groundwater abstraction licences within 250m of
the site (borehole at Cryalls Lane), labelled as Entec UK Ltd; however, both are historical.
Additionally two (2No.) potable groundwater abstraction points are located 850m northwest
and 1,815m west of site. Both licences are detailed as Southern Water Services Plc
boreholes at Keycol Ps and Danaway Ps respectively. Each has an active and historical
licence.
3.3

Hydrology

The GroundSureTM report indicates that there are no river networks within 500m of the study
site. No surface water features are located within 250m of the site.
3.3.1

Surface Water Abstraction

There are no listed surface water abstraction licences within 2km of site according to the
GroundsureTM report.
3.3.2

Discharge Consents

The GroundsureTM report indicates there is one (1No.) recorded licensed discharge consent
within 500m of site. This is detailed as Borden Hall Farm located 453m south west of site
and comprises sewage discharge (final / treated effluent).
3.3.3

Flooding

The site is considered at ‘Very Low’ risk of flooding from rivers or the sea, and is not located
within a flood warning area or within an area benefitting from flood defences.
3.4

Environmental Sensitive Areas

The GroundsureTM report indicates one environmental sensitive area is present within 2km of
site. This is detailed as an ancient woodland located 1,307m to the north.
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4. HISTORICAL AND INDUSTRIAL SETTING
4.1

Historical Site Description

Changes in historical land use with regard to potentially contaminative land use have been
assessed using the historical maps available (1865 to 2014) within a 1km radius of the site
and are summarised in Table 4.1 below.
Table 4.1: Historical Map Summary
Significant land use
changes on site

Significant land use changes
within 500 m of site

1865 - 1896

Site appears to comprise
open fields in 1865 - 1866,
with public footpaths.
A residential dwelling Is
present close to the central
northern boundary.
In 1895, an orchard is
established in the southern
and south eastern areas of
site.

A small Chalk pit is located
adjacent to the far eastern
boundary of site.
Abundant Chalk pits surrounding
site and gravel pit located
approx. 300m north and west of
site.
Saw mill located approx. 250m
north west of site.
Unspecified mill located approx.
500m north west of site.
Disused brick works located
approx. 500m.

1906 - 1960

No significant
change.

1961 - 1970

No significant land use
change.
Orchard develops in north
eastern corner of site.

1971 - 2014

The residential property on
the north boundary is no
longer present in 1971.
No other significant land
use change from 1971 to
present day.

Directly adjacent to the south,
south-eastern boundary of site a
Chalk and clay pit noted.
Malthouse noted approx. 400m
north of site.
School developed approx. 50m
north of site to serve an
expanding Milton Regis and Key
Street residential areas.
Unspecified tank located approx.
400m south west.
Kent Farm Institute established
in 1961 approx. 350 - 400m
south east of site.
Small chalk pit no longer present
on eastern boundary in 1971.
Electrical substation to the northeast, extensive development of
Milton Regis, incorporating Key
Street and encroaching on
Borden village.
Chalk and clay pit located on the
immediate south, south-eastern
boundary no longer denoted as
such from 1971 and key
identifies as refuse area.
Transport depot established
approx. 250m north east of site.

Dates
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Significant land use
changes 500m to 1km of
site
1865 – 1866 extensive brick
field located 500 – 750m north
of
site.
This
becomes
Chalkwell
residential
development in 1895, and
smaller chalk pits.
Abundant
Chalk
pits
surrounding
site,
some
disused.
Sittingbourne Water Works
located approx. 750 - 800m
north west of site.
Brick works located approx.
750 - 800m east of site.
Orchards
established
surrounding site.
A249 located 750m north of
site.
No significant land use
changes.
More
extensive
orchards
noted.
Unspecified
works
areas
noted 500m north east and
800m north west of site.
Further extensive orchard
development surrounding site.

Keycol
hospital
located
approx. 800m north west.
Pumping station established
750 - 800m north-north east
of site.

4.1.1

Historical Industrial Sites

The GroundsureTM report details more than a hundred records of potentially contaminative
historical land uses located within 500m of site. However, multiple entries appear to relate to
the same feature.
There are no historical industrial sites located on site.
There are ninety one (91No.) entries of historical industrial land uses recorded within 250m
of site, including the following:


One (1No.) old Chalk pit located adjacent beyond the far eastern boundary of site
between 1864 and 1969. This appears to be relatively small in scale.



Two (2No.) engine houses dated between 1864 and 1906 (these are in fact detailed
as on site within the radius of the GroundSureTM report, however, appear to relate to
the chalk quarry located immediately adjacent to the south, south-eastern site
boundary.
Taking into consideration the actual site boundary location and the
mapping tool for these features, it is apparent these are off site);



Two (2No.) burial grounds recorded north east (1961-1969);



One (1No.) disused brickworks located 250m north east (1896);



Twelve (12No.) Chalk pits located between 8m (west) and 211m of the site (1896 1969);



Thirty three (33No.) unspecified pits and quarries located between 11m and 250m of
the site (1864-1988);



Seven (7No.) clay pits located between 90m and 245m of the site (1864 – 1969);



Ten (10No.) unspecified holes located between 10m and 183m to the west and north
west (1896-1988);



Two (2No.) brickfields located 85m north (1865) and 250m north east (1896);



One (1No.) unspecified ground working located 13m southwest (1961) and three
(3No.) between 199m and 243m to the west and north west (1864-1961);



Three (3No.) transport depots located 178m east (1971-1988);



Three (3No.) cuttings are recorded 30m north west and west (1864-1961);



One (1No.) insecticide work activity is located 208m north (1947);



Two (2No.) nurseries located 202m north (1864-1906);



One (1No.) refuse tip located 10m south east (1971);



Three (3No.) sawmills located 207m to the north (1896-1906);



Three (3No.) electricity substations recorded 13m east (1971-1988) and three (3No.)
located 239m north (1971-1988).

A further ninety one (91No.) historical land uses are located between 250m and 500m,
comprising a Malthouse, nursery, unspecified tanks, chalk pits, lime kiln, gravel pits,
brickfield. Unspecified ground workings and cutting, a smithies and mills.
4.1.2

Tank Database

The GroundsureTM report identifies fourteen (14No.) records of historical tanks situated
within 500m of site.
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One (1No.) unspecified tank was located 3m north west of site, mapped in 1908, with a
second located 56m south of the site in 1957. A further twelve (12No.) unspecified tanks are
located beyond 223m of site dated between 1897 and 1999.
4.1.3

Energy Features Database

The GroundsureTM report details seventy four (74No.) historical electrical substations located
within 500m of site. Nine (9No.) of these are located within 50m of site, dated between 1969
and 1996. Of note, multiple entries appear to relate to one feature.
Two (2No.) of these records are detailed as gas governor, located 265m north of site in 1997
(appear to relate to one feature).
4.1.4

Garages and Motor Vehicle Repairs

The GroundsureTM report details eight (8No.) garages located within 500m of site between
1957 and 1999. The nearest is located 258m north of the site.
4.1.5

Landfill and Other Waste Sites

The GroundsureTM report identifies no records of active Environment Agency landfill sites
within 1km of the study site.
There are four (4No.) records of historic Environment Agency landfill sites within 1,500m of
the study site, as detailed below:


One (1No.) historic landfill located directly adjacent to the south south-eastern
boundary of the site, known as Cryalls Lane. The landfill was operated by Swale
Rural District Council accepting inert, commercial, household and liquid sludge
between c. 1956 and 1985.



One (1No.) historical landfill known as ‘Hooks Hole’ is located 267m west of the main
site boundary accepting inert waste (no dates available).



Two (2No.) historic landfill sites located 716m east (Manor Grove - inert) and 1,405m
north east (Mill Way - not specified) of site.

One (1No.) record is also detailed for a historical Local Authority refuse tip, located 9m
southwest of site, potentially operational in 1969.
No other records of waste treatment, transfer or disposal sites are located within 500m of
site.
4.1.6

Recorded Pollution Events

The GroundsureTM report identifies eight (8No.) pollution events recorded on the National
Incidents Recording System. Two (2No.) of these are recorded adjacent to the eastern
boundary (off site), dated 2002 and 2003 with minor pollution to water (unspecified
contaminant) and land (inert materials and waste - construction and demolition) respectively.
4.2

Current Land Uses

4.2.1

Current Industrial Activities

The GroundsureTM report indicates twenty one (21No.) records of current potentially
contaminative industrial land uses located within 250m of the site. The current land uses
relate to the following:


One (1No.) industrial product activity (Published Goods) located 21m north west of
the site;
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Two (2No.) pylons relating to electrical features located 62m west and 235m north of
site respectively;



Eight (8No.) further electrical features located between 23m and 200m of site;



One (1No.) furniture activity located 86m south east of site;



One (1No.) vehicle repair testing and servicing entry located 108m north east of site;



Three (3No.) hire services located between 152m and 217m north east and north of
site;



One (1No.) sport complex located 163m north east of site;



One (1No.) construction service located 182m north east of site;



One (1No.) business park and industrial estate located 188m north east of site;



One (1No.) depot for transport, storage and delivery activities located 193m north of
site;



One (1No.) industrial product activity (Electronic Media) located 236m north of the
site.

4.2.2

Petrol and Fuel Stations

According to the GroundsureTM report, there are two (2No.) open fuel sites located 271m
north and 279m north east of site respectively. These are detailed as Park Sittingbourne
Service Station, Bobbing and Mrh Rhode House, Sittingbourne respectively.
One (1No.) obsolete fuel site is located 347m northeast of site, detailed as Staplehurst
Garage, Sittingbourne.
4.2.3

Environmental Permits, Incidents and Registers

The GroundsureTM report indicates there are no recorded hazardous substance consents
located within 500m of site, including IPC Authorisations, IPCC Authorised Activities, List 1
and List 2 Dangerous Substance Inventory Sites and Category 3 or 4 Radioactive Substance
Authorisations.
Three (3No.) Part A(2) and Part B Activities and Enforcements are located within 500m of
site, detailed as Park Service Station, Key Street, Esso Petroleum Ltd., London Road and
Staplehurst Road Garage, Staplehurst Road. All these entries are located in Sittingbourne
(north of site) and had no enforcements notified.
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5. SITE INVESTIGATION WORKS
Ecologia completed intrusive site works between 24th May and 3rd June 2016 with
subsequent gas and groundwater monitoring and sampling on-going during June, July and
August 2016.
During works, the south eastern areas of the site were not accessible due to ecological
constraints and insufficient accessibility. This area is not currently included in the proposed
development area and are currently proposed to remain as a landscaped area.
5.1

Scope of Work

Investigation locations were finalised based on the proposed development layout, potential
areas of historical features and Ecological restraints. Intrusive works comprised the
following:


Fourteen (14No.) trial pits (TP1 - TP14) completed across the proposed residential
development area (to a maximum depth of 3.6m bgl);



Four (4No.) deep boreholes (BH1 - BH4) to depths of between 15 – 30.45m bgl
across the proposed residential development area, and included;
- In-situ Standard Penetration Tests (SPT) testing.
- Infiltration testing.
- Three (3No.) boreholes (BH1, BH3 and BH4) installed for groundwater
monitoring and sampling.



A further six (6No.) shallow boreholes (WS1 - WS6) drilled to a maximum depth of
3m bgl along the boundary to the nature reserve / historical landfill site for ground
gas monitoring purposes;



Development of groundwater monitoring wells and completion of two (2No.) rounds
of groundwater monitoring, sample collection and analysis using low flow monitoring
techniques; and,



Completion of 6No. rounds of ground gas monitoring as part of the Preliminary Gas
Risk Assessment for the development.

The borehole and trial pit locations have been annotated onto the site plan included within
Appendix II.
Prior to the commencement of any intrusive investigations, Ecologia completed a permit to
dig comprising a review of available service plans and each investigation location was
scanned using a Cable Avoidance Tool (CAT) to determine the presence of any
underground services. Each borehole was also hand dug to a depth of 1.2m bgl to further
verify the presence / absence of underground services.
Boreholes without installations, and all of the trial pits were backfilled to ground level with
arisings and bentonite.
5.2

Ground Conditions

General ground conditions encountered during the works sequentially comprised:


Topsoil;



Sandy gravelly clay (Head / Brickearth);
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Sand (Thanet Sand Formation); and



Structureless Chalk (Seaford Chalk).

Within the west and central part of the site the Thanet Formation was greater in thickness
(BH1 and BH2) compared to the eastern area of the site. Within borehole BH3 (northeast),
no sand was encountered and Chalk was identified at shallow depths.
5.2.1

Superficial

Quaternary Deposits
The superficial deposits found on site are often described as “Brickearth”, which in some
cases may represent the original overbank mud of the river, laid down during floods.
5.2.2

Bedrock

Tertiary Deposits
The bedrock geology underlying the central southern area of site, the north western corner
and far south eastern corner of site form part of the Paleogene sedimentation and include
shallow marine, coastal and fluvial sediment classified in the site area as Thanet Sand
Formation. This consists of silty, fine-grained sand which tends to be clayey and siltier in the
lower part. The colour varies between greenish and brownish grey, but at the surface the
sands is more pale yellowish grey.
Cretaceous Deposits
The main bedrock geology underlying site comprises cretaceous deposits forming part of the
succession of the White Chalk. The site is located on the upper part of the Chalk Group,
distinguished as Seaford Chalk. This formation is characterised by soft, white, non-nodular
Chalk with regular bands of large flints.
A summary of the ground conditions are detailed in Table 5.1 below. Detailed exploratory
borehole and trial pit logs describing the ground conditions are included within Appendix IV.
Table 5.1: Encountered Ground Conditions on site
Stratigraphic Group

General Description

Range of Depths
Encountered (m
bgl)

Thickness Range
(m)

Top Soil
Quaternary Deposits
(Brickearth Superficial
Deposits)

Soft sandy gravelly Clay.

GL - 0.50

0.00 - 0.50

Firm to stiff slightly gravelly sandy
Clay

0.50 – 3.00

0.50 – 3.50

Very stiff sandy Clay to dense silty
Sand

3.50 – 12.00

3.50 – 11.00

Very stiff slightly gravelly sandy
silty Chalk

12.00 – 30.00

-

Tertiary Deposits
(Thanet Sand Formation
Bedrock Geology)
Cretaceous Deposits
(White Chalk Bedrock
Geology)

5.3

Contamination Observations

No visual or olfactory evidence of potential contamination was noted in any of the trial pit or
borehole locations during investigation works.
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The volatile organic carbon (VOC) content of the soil was assessed on site using a handheld calibrated Photo-Ionisation Detector (PID) via a headspace analysis. The PID was
used to provide a semi-quantitative assessment for soil VOC’s during the course of the
intrusive woks. Soil samples were collected and headspace analysis was then undertaken
using the PID. The soil screening demonstrated that concentrations of soil VOCs were very
low with all concentrations below 1ppm.
5.4

Soil Sampling

5.4.1

Environmental Testing

Soil samples were collected selectively based on any visual and/or olfactory evidence of
contamination, and to be representative of Made Ground and natural ground on site.
A total of nineteen (19No.) soil samples and eight (8No.) soil leachate samples were
transferred to an MCERTS/UKAS accredited laboratory for chemical analysis, including the
following determinands:


Asbestos screening, ID and quantification (samples from the shallow Made Ground);



Heavy Metals;



Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH), with aliphatic/aromatic split and carbon
banding C8-C40;



BTEX compounds (Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene and Xylene);



Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH);



Fraction of Organic Carbon (FOC);



Organochlorine Pesticides;



NRA Leachate Preparation; and



Alkalinity (leachate analysis).

The environmental analytical results and on site data are discussed within Sections 6 and 7
of this report.
5.4.2

Geotechnical Testing

In addition to the SPT on site testing, a total of twenty five (25No.) soil samples were
scheduled for geotechnical laboratory analysis comprising:


Particle Size Distribution;



Moisture content;



Atterberg limits;



Undrained shear strength;



pH; and



Sulphate

The geotechnical analytical results and on site data are discussed within Section 8 of this
report.
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5.5

Groundwater Monitoring and Sampling

Groundwater was encountered in the three (3No.) deepest boreholes (BH1, BH3 and BH4)
within the Chalk between depths of 18m and 20m bgl. These boreholes were installed with
monitoring standpipes to enable subsequent groundwater monitoring and sampling.
Groundwater depths and full details of borehole installations are included on the exploratory
borehole logs included as Appendix IV.
Monitoring incorporated recording of groundwater depth and presence or absence of free
product using an interface probe and collection of water samples for laboratory analysis.
The groundwater was monitored using low-flow methodology (based on guidance issued by
US-EPA (Groundwater Issue, Low-flow (minimal drawdown) Groundwater Sampling
Procedures), designed to induce minimal drawdown and to provide non-biased groundwater
samples with reduced suspended particles (i.e. lower turbidity).
During the works, a bladder pump was installed within the water column, (at the mid-point of
the measured saturated zone) and used to draw groundwater at low flow rates of 0.1-0.5
l/min.
Through the low flow (purging and sampling works), the groundwater was monitored using a
low-flow cell for dissolved oxygen (% and ppm), REDOX potential (mV), electrical
conductivity (µS/cm), temperature (ºC) and pH using a calibrated multi-parameter probe (YSI
556 MPS probe). The above mentioned water quality parameters were recorded each
minute (for up to fifteen minutes) until similar readings (within 5% variation) were recorded
consecutively prior to (low flow) sample collection.
Records were also noted of the groundwater colour, odour and the presence of any product /
sediment observed during sampling.
In total six 6No. groundwater samples were submitted to a UKAS and MCERTS accredited
laboratory for the following determinands:


Heavy Metals;



Other inorganics (Total and Free Cyanide, Water Soluble Sulphate, Sulphide,
Elemental Sulphur);



TPH, with aliphatic/aromatic split and carbon banding C8-C40;



BTEX compounds (Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene and Xylene);



PAH; and



Alkalinity.

5.5.1

Groundwater Monitoring On Site Results

Two (2No.) groundwater monitoring rounds were completed on 13th June and 24th June 2016
and the recorded depths detailed in Table 5.2 below.
Table 5.2: Encountered Groundwater Depths
Borehole Location

Topographic Level
(m AOD)

Groundwater Level
(m bgl)

Groundwater Level
(m AOD)

BH1
BH3
BH4

33.2
29.3
32.25

20.45
17.14
17.12

12.75
12.16
15.13
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Groundwater monitoring wells were gauged and using the topographic levels of the
boreholes, the groundwater flow direction was inferred to the north east, towards The Swale
and River Medway.
The on site groundwater monitoring data recorded low concentrations of dissolved oxygen
within boreholes BH4 and BH3, with variable, but higher concentrations in borehole BH1.
The pH was recorded as neutral, with a range between 6.3 and 7.07. The temperature of
the water was also standard, ranging between 12.1ºC and 19.1ºC across the two rounds.
Full groundwater monitoring data is included as Appendix V.
5.6

Infiltration Testing

As part of the Ecologia works, infiltration testing was undertaken as per specifications
provided by ESI Consulting. Falling head tests were completed at specified depths within
the superficial clay and Chalk geology. The results were issued to ESI Consulting for review
and assessment which is reported separately through ESI Consulting.
5.7

Ground Gas Monitoring

During the site investigation works, six (6No.) boreholes were drilled to 3m bgl and installed
for the purpose of ground gas monitoring. These were located on the south, south-eastern
boundaries of site adjacent to an historic landfill. Ecologia are in the process of completing
six (6No.) rounds over the course of approximately two to three months.
To date, four (4No.) ground gas monitoring rounds have been completed to provide an initial
indication of concentrations on site. These are summarised in Table 5.3 below.
The results indicate low concentrations of ground gas are present on site, with a maximum
CO2 concentration of 7.7% and CH4 concentration of 0.0% recorded. Maximum
concentrations of CO and H2S of 6 ppm and 1 ppm respectively have also been recorded. A
potential moderate risk may be present on site, however, this will be assessed upon
completion of the Gas Risk Assessment (to be issued as an addendum letter report, along
with a review of Kent County Council monitoring data for the adjacent landfill).
Table 5.3: Initial Gas Concentration Summary
Borehole
Location

Max CO2
Concentration
(%)

Max CH4
Concentration
(%)

Max H2S
Concentration
(ppm)

Max CO
Concentration
(ppm)

WS1
WS2
WS3
WS4
WS5
WS6

7.7
5.6
5.6
4.1
4.7
5.6

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0
0
0
1
1
1

3
5
5
2
3
6
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6. GENERIC QUANTITATIVE RISK ASSESSMENT
The GQRA has been undertaken in accordance with the tiered approach to risk assessment
as outlined in the model procedures for management of land contamination CLR 11 (EA &
DEFRA 2004, and last updated 2nd June 2014).
6.1

Human Health

6.1.1

Methodology

In order to assess potential human health risks from potential contaminant concentrations in
the soil, the laboratory analytical results have been compared against Ecologia’s relevant
Generic Selected Screening Criteria (GSSC) as an initial screen. These are based on a
‘minimum risk’ approach described in the SR21 framework which has been adhered to. The
selected screening criteria are based on, in order of preference:


The Environment Agency Soil Guideline Values (SGV’s) and toxicological reports.



Where SGV’s are not available, Ecologia derived Suitable for Use Levels (S4ULs)
calculated using the Contaminated Land Exposure Assessment (CLEA) model and
input parameters from guidance published by the Environment Agency (SR3) and
SP1010 (C4SL’s, DEFRA) have been selected.

However, in the case of lead (a contaminant without a published minimum risk number), the
Category 4 Screening Level (C4SL)2 has been selected for use in the assessment herein.
Given that the proposed final end-use of the land in question is to comprise predominantly
residential units with associated gardens, car parking and amenity space, GSSCs for
residential land-use with home-grown produce have been selected as screening criteria for
the laboratory results.

Table 6.1: Human Health Exposure Pathways
EXPOSURE PATHWAY

RESIDENTIAL WITH PLANT UPTAKE

Direct Soil and Dust Ingestion



Consumption of Home-grown Produce



Soil Attached to Home-grown Produce



Indoor Dermal Contact



Outdoor Dermal Contact



Indoor Dust Inhalation



Outdoor Dust Inhalation



Indoor Vapour Inhalation



Outdoor Vapour Inhalation



An average percentage soil organic matter (SOM) content of 0.49% was calculated from the
site analytical results. Subsequently, 1% SOM criteria have been selected to screen soils.

1

Environment Agency. Science Report - Final SC050021/SR2. Human health toxicological assessment of contaminants in soil.
DEFRA. 2014. SP1010 – Development of Category 4 Screening Levels for Assessment of Land Affected by Contamination.
Final Project Report (Revision 2).
2
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6.1.2

Soil Assessment

The analytical results are compared against the relevant GSSC and summarised in Table
6.2. Laboratory reports are included within Appendix VI.
Table 6.2: Residential (with plant uptake) GSSC Soil Screen
Determinand

Units

No.

Max

GSSC

Exceedances

pH
Fraction Organic Carbon (FOC)
Asbestos in Soil Screen
Cyanide (free)
Arsenic
Beryllium
Boron (water soluble)
Cadmium
Chromium (hexavalent)
Chromium (III)
Copper
Lead
Mercury (Inorganic) Note.1
Nickel
Selenium
Vanadium
Zinc
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
p & m-xylene
o-xylene
TPH7 - Aliphatic >EC5 - EC6
TPH7 - Aliphatic >EC6 - EC8
TPH7 - Aliphatic >EC8 - EC10
TPH7 - Aliphatic >EC10 - EC12
TPH7 - Aliphatic >EC12 - EC16
TPH7 - Aliphatic >EC16 - EC21
TPH7 - Aliphatic >EC21 - EC35
TPH7 - Aromatic >EC5 - EC7
TPH7 - Aromatic >EC7 - EC8
TPH7 - Aromatic >EC8 - EC10
TPH7 - Aromatic >EC10 - EC12
TPH7 - Aromatic >EC12 - EC16
TPH7 - Aromatic >EC16 - EC21
TPH7 - Aromatic >EC21 - EC35

pH
%
Type
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg

17
17
17
19
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17

8.8
0.015
ND
<1
13
1.6
8.7
<0.5
<4
53
48
100
5.2
34
1.5
53
65
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<1
<2
<8
<8
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<1
<2
<10
<10

NA
NA
ND
256
32
1.7
290
10
6
910
2,400
200
170
98
350
410
3,700
0.08
120
65
41
41
42
100
27
130
1,100
65,000
65,000
70
130
34
74
140
260
1,100

NA
NA
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total Phenols (monohydric)

mg/kg

17

<1

180

0

Naphthalene
Acenaphthylene
Acenaphthene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene
Anthracene
Fluoranthene
Pyrene
Benzo(a)anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene

mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg

17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17

<0.05
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
0.36
<0.1
0.61
0.56
0.33
0.39
0.26
0.15
<0.1
<0.1

2.3
170
210
170
95
2,400
280
620
7.2
15
2.6
77
2.2
27

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Determinand

Units

No.

Max

GSSC

Exceedances

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene
Benzo(ghi)perylene
Speciated Total EPA-16 PAHs

mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg

17
17
17

<0.1
<0.05
<1.6

0.24
320
NA

0
0
NA

Dieldrin
pp-DDE

mg/kg
mg/kg

6
6

0.013
0.017

0.97
N/A

0
N/A

Notes.
1. Mercury is given as three forms, Elemental Mercury, Inorganic Mercury and Methyl-Mercury. In accordance with SGV
guidance for mercury, for general surface contamination the SGVs for inorganic mercury can be compared with
chemical analysis for total mercury. However, it should be considered whether elemental mercury is likely to have
been introduced to the soil by anthropogenic activity at the preliminary stage of risk assessment. Elemental mercury
may be present due to historical use of the land.
2. ND - None Detected
3. NA - Not Applicable

6.1.3

Results Discussion

Asbestos Screening and Identification
Asbestos screening confirmed no asbestos containing material or free fibres were identified
within any soil samples.
Heavy Metals
The results indicate low concentrations of heavy metals within the samples, and all are
recorded below the selected GSSC.
TPH, BTEX & Phenols
The results indicate low concentrations of TPH and BTEX compounds within the soils. All
the results were recorded below the respective GSSC. No phenol concentrations were
reported above the laboratory limit of detection.
PAH’s
The results indicate low concentrations of PAH compounds within the soils. All the results
were recorded below the respective GSSC.
Organochlorine Pesticides
Six (6No.) soil samples were analysed for the presence of organochlorine pesticides. The
results indicate the majority of concentrations are recorded below the laboratory limit of
detection and / or the respective screening criteria. However, the following very low
concentrations were reported marginally above the laboratory detection limits:
TP5 (0.5m bgl) - 0.017 mg/kg of p,p-DDE.
TP7 (0.5m bgl) - 0.011 mg/kg of p,p-DDE.
p,p-DDE is a chemical compound formed from the breakdown of DDT. There are currently
no UK guidelines for p,p-DDE, however, background agricultural soil concentrations are
reported for American soils at 0.05 mg/kg (Soil and Groundwater and Sediment Standards
for Use under Part XV.1 of the Environmental Protection Act, Ministry of Environment, 2001).
The localised recorded concentrations on site are below this background concentration, and
are, therefore, considered to be of low risk.
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6.2

Controlled Waters

6.2.1

Methodology

An assessment of the laboratory results for leachate and groundwater analysis have been
undertaken in relation to the relevant Water Quality Standards (WQS). WQS’s are based
sequentially in order of preference on:


UK Drinking Water Standards (DWS)3.



Where the DWS is not available, the concentrations have been compared against the
UK Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) for the protection of surface water
intended for the abstraction of drinking water4. Due to the abstraction borehole being
located 850m from site, this is considered to be a conservative approach.



WHO drinking water guidelines5.



EQS for the protection of aquatic life in surface waters.

Where no standard is available then the laboratory limits of detection are utilised to identify
potential exceedances.
Full laboratory certificates are attached in Appendix VI.
6.2.2

Groundwater Assessment

The available analytical results are compared against the relevant WQS and summarised in
Table 6.3 below.
Table 6.3: Water Quality Standard (WQS) Groundwater Screen
Determinand
pH
Cyanide
Arsenic
Beryllium
Boron (water soluble)
Cadmium
Chromium
Copper
Lead
Mercury
Nickel
Selenium
Vanadium
Zinc
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
p & m-xylene
o-xylene

Units

No.

Max

WQS

Exceedances

pH
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

7.4
<10
0.5
<0.1
410
0.04
0.5
3.8
0.9
0.38
19
5.4
0.8
180
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0

NA
50
10
NA
1,000
5
50
2,000
10
1
20
10
20
3,000
1
50
20
500
500

NA
0
0
N/A
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

Water Supply (Water Quality) Regulations 2000
The Surface Waters (Abstraction for Drinking Water) (Classification) Regulations 1996
5 WHO Guidelines for Drinking Water Quality. Third edition (2004)
4
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Units

No.

Max

WQS

Exceedances

μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total Phenols (monohydric)

μg/l

6

<10

1

0

Naphthalene
Acenaphthylene
Acenaphthene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene
Anthracene
Fluoranthene
Pyrene
Benzo(a)anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene
Benzo(ghi)perylene
Speciated Total EPA-16 PAHs

μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

<0.01
0.42
0.35
0.55
0.51
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
1.83

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.01
0.2
NA
NA
0.1Note 1.

0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
NA
N/A
0

Aliphatic

Determinand

Aromatic

TPH

>EC5 - EC6
>EC6 - EC8
>EC8 - EC10
>EC10 - EC12
>EC12 - EC16
>EC16 - EC21
>EC21 - EC35
>EC5 - EC7
>EC7 - EC8
>EC8 - EC10
>EC10 - EC12
>EC12 - EC16
>EC16 - EC21
>EC21 - EC35

Notes.
Note 1. Sum of benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[k]fluoranthene, benzo[g,h,i]perylene and indeno[1,2,3-c,d]pyrene.
NA - None Available.

6.2.3

Groundwater Results Discussion

TPH and BTEX
The results indicate all BTEX compounds and TPH (speciated fractions) concentrations are
recorded below the laboratory limit of detection and / or the respective WQS Screen.
Total Phenols
The results indicate total phenol concentrations within all samples are recorded below the
laboratory limit of detection and / or the respective WQS Screen.
Metals
The results indicate all heavy metal concentrations are recorded below the laboratory limit of
detection and / or the respective WQS Screen.
PAH’s
The results indicate the majority of PAH compound concentrations are recorded below the
laboratory limit of detection and / or the respective WQS Screen. However, during the
second round of monitoring, borehole BH3 identified slightly elevated concentrations of:


Acenaphthylene (0.42 µg/l);
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Acenaphthene (0.35 µg/l);



Fluorene (0.55 µg/l); and,



Phenanthrene (0.51 µg/l)

The recorded PAH concentrations are only marginally elevated above the WQS. The
available WQS (in this instance the EQS for the protection of surface waters intended for the
abstraction of drinking water) is considered to be a conservative approach as the nearest
abstraction borehole is located 850m from site and there are no river networks within 500m
of the study site, or surface water features within 250m of the site. Therefore, the recorded
concentrations are not considered to be of significant risk to Controlled Waters.

6.2.4

Leachate Assessment

The analytical results are compared against the relevant WQS and summarised in Table 6.4
below.
Table 6.4: Water Quality Standard (WQS) Leachate Screen
Units

No.

Max

WQS

Exceedances

pH
Cyanide
Arsenic
Beryllium
Boron (water soluble)
Cadmium
Chromium
Copper
Lead
Mercury
Nickel
Selenium
Vanadium
Zinc
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
p & m-xylene
o-xylene
>EC5 - EC6
>EC6 - EC8
>EC8 - EC10
>EC10 - EC12
>EC12 - EC16
>EC16 - EC21
>EC21 - EC35
TPH
>EC5 - EC7
>EC7 - EC8
>EC8 - EC10
>EC10 - EC12
>EC12 - EC16
>EC16 - EC21
>EC21 - EC35

pH
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

7.5
<10
2.9
<0.2
40
<0.08
<5
21
5
<0.5
6.9
4.4
7.6
13
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10

NA
50
10
NA
1,000
5
50
2,000
10
1
20
10
20
3,000
1
50
20
500
500
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
0
0
N/A
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Total Phenols (monohydric)

μg/l

8

<10

1

0

Naphthalene
Acenaphthylene
Acenaphthene
Fluorene

μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l

8
8
8
8

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

0
0
0
0

Aromatic

Aliphatic

Determinand
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Determinand

Units

No.

Max

WQS

Exceedances

Phenanthrene
Anthracene
Fluoranthene
Pyrene
Benzo(a)anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene
Benzo(ghi)perylene
Speciated Total EPA-16 PAHs

μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.2

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.01
0.2
NA
NA
0.1Note 1.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
NA
0
NA

Dieldrin
pp-DDE
Aldrin
Alpha-HCH
Beta – HCH
Chlordane
Delta-HCH
Endosulphan A
Endosulphan B
Endrin
Gamma-HCH
HCB (hexachlorobenzene)
Heptachlor
Heptachlor Epoxide
Isodrin
pp-Methoxychlor
O,p-DDE
O,p-DDT
O,p-TDE
P,p-DDT
P,p-TDE
Trifluralin

μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l
μg/l

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

0.04
0.03
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

0.03
0.1
0.03
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.03
0.03
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Notes.
Note 1- Sum of benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[k]fluoranthene, benzo[g,h,i]perylene and indeno[1,2,3-c,d]pyrene.
NA - None Available.
Pesticides where WQS of 0.1 is provided – UK DWS for total pesticide use as chemical specific criteria not available.

6.2.5

Leachate Results Discussion

TPH and BTEX
The results indicate all BTEX compounds and TPH concentrations are recorded below the
laboratory limit of detection, and / or the respective WQS Screen.
Total Phenols
The results indicate total phenol concentrations within all samples are recorded below the
laboratory limit of detection, and / or the respective WQS Screen.
Metals
The results indicate all heavy metal concentrations are recorded below the laboratory limit of
detection, and / or the respective WQS Screen.
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PAH’s
The results indicate all PAH compound concentrations are recorded below the laboratory
limit of detection, and/ or the respective WQS Screen.
Organochlorine Pesticides
Three (3No.) leachate samples were analysed for the presence of organochlorine pesticides.
The results indicate the majority of concentrations are recorded below the laboratory limit of
detection and / or the respective WQS Screen. One marginal exceedance was recorded
within one sample as follows:


TP5 (0.3m bgl) - 0.04 g/kg of Dieldrin.

While this recorded concentration is marginally exceeding the available WQS (UK DWS), the
sample is an isolated result. The screening criteria is also considered to be highly
conservative for this site as the nearest abstraction borehole is located 850m from site.
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7. PRELIMINARY CONCEPTUAL SITE MODEL
This preliminary Conceptual Site Model (CSM) has been developed cognisant of The Model
Procedures for the Management of Land Contamination (DEFRA & EA, 2004), CLR 11, and
follows the principle of the identification of the:
Source  Pathway  Receptor.
For a potential risk to be realised all three components must be identified and a pollutant
linkage established. Once a potential pollutant linkage is identified, the severity of any
potential harm is assessed by a staged iterative process of initially qualitative assessment
(Preliminary Risk Assessment) then numerically through Quantitative Risk Assessment
(QRA).
7.1

Potential Sources of Contamination

A source is defined as a substance which is located in, on or under the land and has the
potential to cause harm to human health, water resources or the wider environment.
7.1.1

Potential On-site Sources

The following potential on-site sources have been identified:


Historical agricultural activities on site may have led to the use of pesticides and
herbicides. Sampling to date has identified low concentrations in shallow soils locally
that are marginally above the laboratory limits of detection (p,p-DDE in TP5 and
TP7). There are currently no UK guidelines for p,p-DDE, however, background
agricultural soil concentrations for American soils are reported at 0.05 mg/kg (Soil
and Groundwater and Sediment Standards for Use under Part XV.1 of the
Environmental Protection Act, Ministry of Environment, 2001).



Minor recorded concentrations of PAH’s within the groundwater in one borehole
during one monitoring round. However, recorded concentrations are only marginally
in exceedance of the WQS screening criteria, which are considered to be highly
conservative for the site.

7.1.2

Potential Off-site Sources

The following potential off-site sources have been identified:


Historical Chalk pit located off site, adjacent to the eastern boundary of the site. The
infilling of this is unknown;



Old Chalk and clay pit filled with inert, commercial, household and liquid sludge
waste, located off site, immediately adjacent to the south, south-eastern boundary of
site;



A historical refuse tip south west of the site;



Historical industrial land uses locally within 250m of the site including: saw mill,
railway land, brick works, unspecified works, nurseries and transport depot; and



Various old Chalk pits, clay pits, unspecified pits and quarries within 250m locally.
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7.2

Identified Receptors

A receptor is something which could come to harm, including human health, water
resources, surface water courses or the wider environment. The following potential
receptors to any site based impaction have been identified:


Human Health; and



Controlled Waters - Aquifers.

7.2.1

Human Health

The following potential human health receptors are discussed:


Future site users comprising residential occupants; and



Construction and ground workers.

7.2.2

Controlled Waters - Aquifers



Thanet Sand Formation (Secondary Aquifer); and



Chalk (Principal Aquifer).

For the purposes of assessment at this stage it is considered the Secondary and Principal
Aquifers are in continuity.
7.3

Pathways

A pathway is the means or route by which a source of contamination can migrate; an
identified receptor can be exposed to, or be affected by an identified source.
7.3.1

Human Health

The identification of potential pathways has been undertaken cognisant of the Contaminated
Land Exposure Assessment (CLEA) model. Potential exposure pathways comprise:






Ingestion of:
-

soil;

-

building dust;

-

ingestion of contaminated vegetables; and,

-

ingestion of soil attached to vegetables.

Inhalation of:
-

fugitive soil dust;

-

fugitive building dust;

-

outdoor vapours; and,

-

indoor vapours.

Dermal contact with:
-

soil; and,

-

building dust.
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Future Site Users (Residential Occupants).
Ground gas migration from off-site sources via granular strata may occur in the south of the
site adjacent to the former landfill site located to the south. However, the generally cohesive
underlying geology and heterogeneous nature of the alluvium deposits are considered to
reduce this risk.
Construction and Ground Workers
At this stage any short term human health risks during ground works are excluded from
further consideration on the basis that risks of acute exposure can be addressed through the
use of appropriate PPE and good standards of health and safety practice.
7.3.2

Controlled Waters

The Environment Agency Groundwater Protection: Policy and Practice, Part 3 – Tools (GP3)
discusses potential pathways as:


The geological and hydrogeological characteristic of the ground;



The depth and distribution of groundwater and its direction and rates of flow;



The attenuating properties of the soil and aquifer materials:



-

potential leaching through soils into underlying strata and aquifers; and,

-

potential vertical/lateral migration of contaminants through groundwater bodies.

Surface water run-off. However, the site is not situated in an area susceptible to
flooding and no surface water receptors are identified locally.

The following potential pathways have been identified for this site:

7.4



Vertical soil leaching of contamination through the superficial deposits / areas of infill
such as the former chalk pit on the east of the site into groundwater;



Horizontal flow and dispersion via fissure/fractures through the groundwater; and



Vertical flow via fissure/fracture nature of underlying chalk strata.
Qualitative Risk Assessment

The CSM and qualitative risk assessment for the site has been summarised in Table 7.1
overleaf. The qualitative risk assessment methodology is included within Appendix VIII.
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Table 7.1: Conceptual Site Model and Qualitative Risk Assessment

Groundwater (PAH’s)
locally on northeast of
site

Surficial soils (pesticides and herbicides)

Potential
Source

Potential Receptor

Possible Pathway

Probability

Future site users
Direct dermal contact, inhalation and
ingestion.
Construction and
Groundworkers

Principal Aquifer

Future site users

Construction and
Groundworkers
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Induced soil leaching of contamination
and lateral / vertical groundwater
migration.

Direct dermal contact, inhalation and
ingestion.

Direct dermal contact, inhalation and
ingestion.

Low Likelihood
It is possible a pollutant linkage may
exist as localised low concentrations
have been recorded. However,
concentrations are marginally above
laboratory detection limits and are
recorded below literature background
concentrations (currently no UK
guidance criteria) and very low
leachable concentrations are reported.

Low Likelihood
It is possible a pollutant linkage may
exist as localised low concentrations of
have been recorded. However, the
available screening criteria are
considered to be conservative for this
site based on proximity of the nearest
abstraction borehole / surface water
feature.
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Consequences
Medium
The possibility of elevated
concentrations which may pose a
chronic risk to human health cannot be
discounted at this stage.
Minor
The use of appropriate PPE and
suitable health and safety procedures
will mitigate any potential risk to future
site workers.
Medium
The site is located within a SPZ 1
although no abstractions are noted
locally.
Mild
The possibility of elevated
concentrations unlikely to pose a
chronic risk to human health.
Minor
The use of appropriate PPE and
suitable health and safety procedures
will mitigate any potential risk to future
site workers.

Risk

Moderate / Low

Very Low

Moderate / Low

Low

Very Low

Off site sources
(primarily former landfill adjacent to south east and eastern
boundaries)

Potential
Source

Potential Receptor

Possible Pathway

Probability

Consequences

Risk

Principal Aquifer

Lateral / vertical migration.

Low Likelihood
It is possible a pollutant linkage may
exist as localised low concentrations
have been recorded. However, the
available screening criteria are
considered to be conservative for this
site based on proximity of the nearest
abstraction borehole / surface water
feature.

Medium
The site is located within a SPZ 1
although no abstractions are noted
locally.

Moderate / Low

Future site users

Potential for explosive atmospheres
and asphyxiation as a result of
potential ground gas generation (CH4
and CO2) and migration in granular
deposits.

Severe
Short term acute risk to human health /
damage to buildings.

Moderate

Construction and
Groundworkers

Asphyxiation as a result of potential
ground gas generation (CH4 and CO2)
and migration in granular deposits.

Minor
The use of appropriate PPE and
suitable health and safety procedures
will mitigate any potential risk to future
site workers.

Low

Medium
The area is located within a SPZ 1
although no abstractions are noted
locally.

Moderate / Low

Principal Aquifer
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Lateral / vertical groundwater
migration.

Low Likelihood
Although, there is a potential for
elevated gas concentrations to be
present on site initial results indicate
low concentrations are present.
Ground gas monitoring is currently
ongoing and the risk will be reassessed upon completion.
Low Likelihood
The historical Chalk pit located beyond
the far eastern boundary has an
unknown fill, however, is located
hydraulically down gradient of site.
Therefore, a potential pollutant linkage
is not present.
The former landfill located on the
south, south-eastern boundary is
situated hydraulically up gradient of the
site and a potential pollutant linkage
exists.
Current groundwater monitoring results
indicate low contaminant
concentrations to be present, with the
majority below laboratory limits of
detection.
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8. PRELIMINARY GEOTECHNICAL ASSESSMENT
Preliminary geotechnical works have been undertaken in order to give initial outline
considerations of the underlying geology and ground properties on site.
8.1

Encountered Ground Conditions

The general stratigraphic sequence encountered on site comprises topsoil overlying
superficial deposits consisting “Brickearth”. Underlying this, the bedrock comprises the
Thanet Sand Formation underlain by the Seaford Chalk Formation.
The topsoil generally comprises slightly sandy gravelly clay with a predominantly dark brown
reddish mottled orange colouring. The thickness of the topsoil ranges between 0.00m bgl to
0.50m bgl with no reaction to HCl noted. Superficial deposits were encountered from 0.50m
bgl, with the bedrock geology encountered from 3.5 m bgl in all boreholes.
Using the field identification procedure CIRIA C574 for Chalk Density (Bowden et al., 2002)
and example Chalk descriptions (Spink, 2002), the Chalk underlying site is primarily
structureless with low to medium density Grade Dc and medium density Grade Dm below
the groundwater table.
The Chalk represents the most important aquifer of the region and has complex hydraulic
properties. It has a porous matrix providing groundwater storage, however, because the
pores and their interconnections are so minute, the matrix permeability and the speed with
which the water can be taken up or released is low. The Chalk does have a secondary
porosity, due to the presence of joints and fissures.
The Thanet Sand Formation is less productive as an aquifer, often characterised by iron and
sulphate rich waters resulting from the oxidation of pyrite. This oxidation and the
consequent solution of the decomposed pyrite produces highly acidic waters, which may
cause corrosion of steel and concrete structures.
A summary of the preliminary geotechnical ground conditions is detailed within Table 8.1
below.
Table 8.1: Ground Conditions
Locations

All boreholes

BH4
BH1 & BH2
All boreholes
BH1, BH3,
BH4

Ground conditions
(TOP SOIL)
Soft sandy gravelly CLAY to approximately 0.50m
(SUPERFICIAL DEPOSIT)
Firm to stiff slightly gravelly sandy CLAY
to approximately 3.00m
(THANET FORMATION)
Very stiff sandy CLAY to approximately 4.40m
(THANET FORMATION)
dense silty SAND to approximately 12.00m
(WHITE CHALK, Grade Dm)
Very stiff slightly gravelly sandy SILT to approximately
18.00m
(WHITE CHALK, GRADE DC)
Below groundwater table to the base of BH
Dense Gravel and Cobble in white silty matrix

* Based on BS 8004:1986 Table 1
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Soil
behaves

Presumed
bearing value
(kN/m2) *

NA

NA

Cohesive

NA

Cohesive

~150

Granular

~200

Cohesive

~150

Granular

NA

8.2

In-situ Testing

Standard Penetration Tests (SPTs) have been carried out at 1.50m intervals on all Cable
Percussion boreholes (BH1 to BH4). Each test has been performed, as required by the
BS1377: Part 9: 1990, for the determination of the resistance of soil (clay and sand) at the
base of the borehole to the penetration of the split-barrel sampler. Where gravels or gravelly
sand have been encountered, the drive shoe has been replaced by a solid 60° cone; which
in this geotechnical investigation was predominantly required below the groundwater table
where flint and Chalk gravel / cobble bands were encountered.
SPT’N values from BH1 to BH4 are included in the exploratory borehole logs enclosed in
Appendix IV.
Allowable bearing pressures are estimated (Table 8.2 below) based on N-SPT results to find
undrained cohesion values for cohesive material (Terzaghi and Peck, 1967).
Table 8.2: Indicative Allowable Bearing Capacity
Ground conditions

Mean corrected SPT
Value*

Allowable bearing pressure
(kN/m2)

TOP SOIL

-

Not suitable for foundation
purpose

SUPERFICIAL
DEPOSITS

4

Potentially unsuitable for
foundation purpose

THANET FORMATION

19

~200

Structureless
WHITE CHALK

18

~150

Structureless
WHITE CHALK

-

Not considered for foundation
purpose due to the presence
of groundwater table

Level (m bgl)
To approximately
0.50m
To approximately
3.00m
To approximately
12.00m
To approximately
18.00m
To approximately
25.00

Allowable bearing pressures depend strongly on embedment depths, any compaction applied on granular soils
underneath foundation level, width of strip footings etc, estimated based on N-SPT to find undrained cohesion
values for cohesive material following. No consideration of the proximity to trees has been included above.
After Skempton (1986) assuming Hammer efficiency (Em) 0.45 (Donut Hammer).

In summary the results show that the soil is soft to firm to approximately 2.00m bgl and
becomes medium dense between 2.00m and 4.00m bgl. A dense layer was encountered
from 4 00m bgl to approximately 11.00m bgl within boreholes BH1 and BH2.
The consistency of the layers range from very stiff at approximately 5.50m bgl to hard at a
maximum depth of 18m bgl. Below this level, the groundwater table is encountered and the
gravelly cobble strata present has a consistency which ranges from dense to very dense.
8.3

Laboratory Results

For soil classification purposes, selected soil samples were sent to an independent UKAS /
MCERTS accredited laboratory for the following analysis:


8No. Particle Size Distribution Tests (Clauses 9.2 & 9.5);



9No. Atterberg Limits; and



2No. Undrained Shear Strength.

Summaries of the geotechnical laboratory results is included within Tables 8.3, 8.4 and 8.5
below. Laboratory certificates are included in Appendix IX.
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Table 8.3: Results of Classification Based on the Sieve Particle Distribution Tests
Sample ID

Depth (m bgl)

Description

Grading

BH1
BH1
BH1
BH2
BH2
BH2
BH4
BH4

4.00 - 4.50
6.00 - 6.45
7.00 – 7.50
5.50
6.00
9.00
2.50
3.50

Sandy CLAY
Sandy CLAY
Clayey SAND
Slightly sandy CLAY
Sandy CLAY
Sandy CLAY
Sandy CLAY
Sandy CLAY

Poorly graded
Poorly graded
Poorly graded
Poorly graded
Poorly graded
Poorly graded
Poorly graded
Poorly graded

Table 8.4: Results Based on the Laboratory Plasticity Tests
Sample
ID

Depth (m bgl)

Moisture
Content
(%)

Liquid Limit
(%)

Plastic Limit
(%)

Plasticity Index
(PI)

(*)Classificatio
n based on
A-Line chart

BH1
BH1
BH1
BH2
BH2
BH3
BH3
BH4
BH4

3.00
12.00
21.00
4.50
13.00
9.00
16.00
2.50
3.50

20
28
20
24
28
29
28
17
21

35
29
31
59
31
33
30
30
43

20
20
21
20
21
25
22
17
20

15
9
10
39
10
8
8
13
23

CL
CL
CL
CH
CL
ML
CL
CL
CL

(*) The symbols presented in this
column are subgroup symbols for
laboratory identifications.
ML indicates that the soil is within the
silt area and plasticity ranges from Low
to Medium; CL indicates that the clay is
within the range of Medium Plasticity,
and CH indicates that the clay is within
the range of High Plasticity.
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Table 8.5: Results Based on Unconsolidated Undrained Triaxial Compression Tests
Location

Depth
(m bgl)

BH1

7.00 - 7.50

BH2

7.00 - 7.50

Laboratory description

Moisture
Content (%)

Undrained cohesion
(kPa)

26

206

23

221

Very high strength silty
clayey SAND
Very high strength silty
clayey SAND

The Atterberg test results confirm that the Structureless Chalk found on site (Seaford Chalk)
has a low plasticity range (ML-CL). The Thanet Sand Formation has a range from medium
(CL) to high plasticity (CH) (A-line chart).
The Undrained Triaxial Compression tests carried out on U100 samples taken in boreholes
BH1 and BH2 indicate that the shear strength in the Thanet Sand Formation strata is very
high.
8.4

Concrete Design

The ground investigation has been carried out to provide representative soil samples for
chemical analysis of soil sulphates and acid level. Analytical results are enclosed in
Appendix VI.
The soil samples taken for the chemical tests have been chosen ensuring that they include
at least one from any obvious change of strata and/or representative strata.
The results are assessed in accordance with BRE Special Digest 1:2005, Aggressive
Chemical Environment for Concrete (ACEC) classification for natural ground locations. The
water soluble sulphates (S04) and pH results are as displayed in Table 8.6 below.
Based on these results, a classification for concrete of DS1 AC-1d is likely to be considered
suitable at this site.
Table 8.6: Concrete Classification
Sample ID

Depth (m bgl)

SO4 (mg/l)

pH

Classification

BH1
1.50
0
6.9
DS1 AC-1d
DS1 AC-1d
BH1
3.00
0
6.9
DS1 AC-1d
BH1
10.50
0
7.3
DS1 AC-1d
BH2
3.00
0
7.0
DS1 AC-1d
BH2
6.00
100
7.0
DS1 AC-1d
BH2
13.00
100
7.0
DS1 AC-1d
BH3
1.50
0
7.8
DS1 AC-1d
BH3
3.00
100
7.8
DS1 AC-1d
BH3
8.00
0
7.7
DS1 AC-1d
BH4
2.50
0
7.0
DS1 AC-1d
BH4
4.50
200
7.0
DS1 AC-1d
BH4
9.00
100
7.0
Previous land use on site comprises undeveloped agricultural fields and therefore, at this stage, Table C2 is
used for Natural Ground locations.
At this stage magnesium analysis has not been undertaken and should detailed design proposals be made
available then this assessment should be accordingly updated.
Groundwater flow has been encountered and is considered mobile.
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8.5

Geotechnical Discussion

The preliminary ground investigation confirms that the area is underlain by firm sandy clay
overlying medium dense to dense clayey sand, below which structureless Chalk strata is
present.
Boreholes BH1 to BH4 show that the stratigraphy is dominated, excluding the topsoil, by firm
Superficial Deposits; underlain by medium dense to dense Thanet Sand Formation;
underlain by Structureless Chalk.
The area (from BH1 to BH4) indicates:


That to a depth of approximately 0.50m bgl the layers are composed of soft gravelly
sandy clay (Top Soil);



From 0.50m bgl to approximately 3.00m bgl the strata comprises firm to stiff slightly
gravelly sandy clay (Superficial Deposits), which is potentially unsuitable for
constructing footings. Shallow foundations may be suitable where the Thanet Sand
Formation and / or Chalk outcrops the site, or where more competent Superficial
Deposits are present. Notwithstanding, further investigation will be required in order
to fully determine this.



From approximately 3.00m bgl to a maximum depth of 12.00m bgl the strata
comprises medium dense to dense clayey sand (Thanet Sand Formation), likely to
be considered for foundation purpose, but where the clay percentage exceeds the
sand percentage the layers may be susceptible to long-term settlement;



From approximately 12.00m bgl to a depth of approximately 18.00m bgl,
structureless Chalk is likely to be competent for foundation purpose, taking into
account the groundwater level;



From 18.00m bgl to a maximum depth of 30.00m bgl, structureless Chalk strata are
within the groundwater table which can affect the strata bearing capacity.

Potential for Chalk dissolution / fissures have been noted on site, therefore, it is
recommended during construction works, that a geotechnical watching brief is maintained,
for example by probing in foundation areas or conducting geophysical scans.
The risk increases in someway if new trees will be planned to grow around the future
development area.
The above is based on a first order assessment and does not at this stage include a full
geotechnical bearing capacity report in accordance with Eurocode 7 [BS EN 1997] since at
this stage specific loading design information is not available. Required bearing pressures
should be known in order to make final conclusions about the suitability concerning the loads
applied. A detailed design of the foundations is beyond the scope these investigation works.
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9. SUMMARY & RECOMMENDATIONS
9.1

Summary

Ecologia has been instructed by Quinn Estates Ltd to undertake a preliminary site
investigation of the land at Cryalls and Wises Lane, Sittingbourne.
It is understood by Ecologia that the proposed re-redevelopment for the site will incorporate
predominantly residential land use with associated gardens, car parking, a school and soft
landscaped areas.
In summary, the site has remained largely undeveloped agricultural land, with only one
residential unit noted to have been previously located in the north. However, previous land
use immediately adjacent to the site have the potential to impact the site. This includes a
former landfill immediately adjacent to the south eastern corner of the site (off site).
The site is situated over the Chalk Principal Aquifer with the overlying Secondary Aquifer
associated with the Thanet Sand Formation possibly in continuity. Notwithstanding, the
surficial Head deposits may be acting in part as an aquiclude and minimising any induced
surface infiltration. There are no nearby surface water receptors identified.
Ground investigations were undertaken in May / June 2016 in order to provide information
on ground conditions. This has included initial soil and groundwater sampling and analysis
for contamination assessment purposes, with gas monitoring currently ongoing. Additionally
some limited in-situ testing and laboratory analysis has been undertaken in order to provide
an outline geotechnical assessment.
9.1.1

Contamination

Generally the works did not identify any significant contamination. The ground investigation
identified only minor concentrations locally of organochlorine pesticides within surficial soils
and leachate concentrations marginally above the laboratory limits of detection (albeit below
WQS); and, slightly elevated groundwater concentrations of selected PAH compounds
locally on one monitoring occasion. One area of the site was inaccessible due to access
and ecological constraints and have as yet been unable to be investigated, notably the south
eastern area of the site. However, no development is proposed in this area.
Ecologia are currently undertaking ground gas monitoring on-site, most notably on the
southern boundary adjacent to the former landfill. Currently, a moderate / low risk has been
assigned; however, the results of the gas monitoring will be used to confirm / update the
Conceptual Site Model. The results of these will be issued in an addendum letter report and
the Conceptual Site Mode refined accordingly.
9.1.2

Geotechnical

At this stage, shallow foundations (such as a raft or strip footings) founded in the superficial
deposits (up to 3m bgl), may not be appropriate based on loadings of a typical low rise
building. However, further investigation targeting soft spot areas will enable the suitability of
shallow foundations to be reassessed, The Thanet Sand Formation is likely to be
considered for foundations, but where the clay percentage exceeds the sand percentage,
the layers may be susceptible to long-term settlement. The structureless Chalk is likely to be
competent for foundation purpose, taking into account the groundwater level (which can
affect the strata bearing capacity).
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9.2

Recommendations

9.2.1

Further Works

At this stage the works are preliminary in support of a future outline planning application. As
part of any redevelopment works and detailed planning application it is expected further
investigation works would be required, notably:


A high risk has been identified on site for potential dissolution of soluble rocks.
Although no dissolution features were encountered during Ecologia’s works, a
watching brief or geophysical scan is recommended to be undertaken prior/during
construction works on site.



Further geotechnical investigations to form detailed foundation design.

Should future redevelopment proposals change, the Conceptual Site Model will need
updating and the risks re-assessed.
9.2.2

Future Construction / Development Works

As a minimum it would be expected that any construction works would be undertaken
allowing for:


Appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) for ground workers, to mitigate
potential risks from dermal contact, ingestion and inhalation of materials/soils.



Good housekeeping rules should also be observed on site i.e. washing of hands
before eating etc. in accordance with health and safety regulations.



A discovery strategy during re-development works in the event that unforeseen and
suspected contamination is encountered, the client should stop works and further
assessment undertaken by experienced Environmental Consultant.

Additionally, if soils are to be re-used on site during future redevelopment works then this
should be undertaken in accordance with a Materials Management Plan (MMP)6. If soils are
to be removed from site due to development requirements, these should be disposed of
under the appropriate duty of care.
If a piling solution is adopted then due to the sensitivity of the underlying Chalk Aquifer then
this should be undertaken with due regard to Environment Agency guidance7.

6

CL:AIRE ‘The Definition of Waste: Development Industry Code of Practice
Environment Agency (2001) Piling and Penetrative Ground Improvement Methods on Land Affected by
Contamination: Guidance on Pollution Prevention. NC/99/73.
7
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APPENDIX I
PHOTOGRAPHIC REPORT
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Plate 1: BH1 - Drilling location

Plate 2: Structureless White Chalk
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Plate 3: Structureless White Chalk below groundwater table

Plate 4: Structureless White Chalk (Seaford Chalk) with flint bands at the base
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Plate 5: Thanet Sand Formation with Fat Clay pockets

Plate 6: BH2 - drilling location

Plate 7: BH3 - Drilling location
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Plate 8: BH4 - Drilling location

Plate 9: Trial pits were excavated to a maximum depth of 4.0m bgl (TP1 location above).
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Plate 10: Trial pits were logged to British Standards.

Plate 11: Soil / leachate samples were procured for laboratory analysis.
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Plate 12: Trial pits were logged and soil / leachate samples were procured for laboratory
analysis.
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APPENDIX III
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APPENDIX IV
EXPLORATORY BOREHOLE LOGS
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GROUNDWATER MONITORING DATA
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APPENDIX VI
LABORATORY ANALYTICAL RESULTS
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APPENDIX VII
GENERIC SELECTED SCREENING CRITERIA (GSSC)
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APPENDIX VIII
QUALITATIVE RISK ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY
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